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HALIFAX, Aug. 31.
HéndrJ^ Ltd., have recelvêtj new* 

that their three-masted schooner 
Mersey, Is ashore and a total wreck 
on the Central American Coast. The 
cj-ew have safely landed.

and Fashion Books
To-day, Mr. Morison, apparently, 

was out in the News, attempting to 
belittle the strength of the F.P.Û., 
and claims that It contains about 6,- 
000 voters. The fftCts are that 
Twlllingate. District ha* enrolled 3,- 
BOO members, 500 "of which are under 
21 years of age ; Fogp District has 
enrolled about 1,760, of whom about 
250' are under 21 years of age; Bona- 
vista District has énrolléd 3,690 
members, of which about 600 are. un
der 21 years of age. .JÎPrinity District 
has enrolled about 3,5jOO members, of 
whom about 500 are under 21 years 
of age; Bay de Verde has enrolled 
about 1,600 members;- of whom 300 
are under 21 years of age. Therefore
In these districts the Union strength

Aigosy, Ainsjee*, American, All Story 
Blue Bootefj C-oentopolltan. Cassells 
Every body W'Fry'*!!* Grand, London, 
Munsey. McClure’s, Metropolitan, 
XeW Nash’s. Popular.
Potiplar Mechanics, Physical Culture. 
Red. Red Book, Rail roan, Royal 

V.oView of Reviews,, Smart Sef. Strand,

Delineator, Designer, Fashions for All, 
.lose Lillee Practical, Leach’s Childvm 
Ladies' Home Journal, \ •
Ladies’ Companion, Pictorial Review, 
Weldon’s Journal of Costumes, 
Weldon’s Ladies’ Journal.
Weldon’s Children’s Fashions, 
Weldon’s illustrated Dressmaker, 
Woman's Home Companion,
Woman at Home.

PITTSBURG. August 31.
Eight men were killed and six in

jured when, the boilers of a tow boât 
pilot exploded on the Ohio River 
near nere. The dead and injured 
were members of the crew. ShoesMISTAKE

jure to get what suits for the
IIRTHDAT

PARIS, August .31. 
Aviator Levasseur is amusing 

himself at the Dleuville waterplane 
meet by fishing from bis flying ma
chine. ' He says that William Lotham-, 
who was killed while hunting blé
game; used his aeroplane for shoot-

Tbe Woman, who is of the opinion that Two Dollars 
can not buy her a good Shoe, will change her mind, if 
she will take a look at our TWO DOLLAR LINES. 

We’ve The Best
GARLAND’S Bookstore,order at an hour’s notice.

- - Jeweler.
177-353 Water . Street, St. John’s,

TWO DOLLAR SHOES
•Its sporting use to fishing. He candidates by big majorities. These That arc Made.

The leathers are good, the workmanship is good, the 
styles are good, the fit is good.

What Women, who have worn our Two Dollar Shoes, 
say about them is our best advertisement.

of Virol,had some fine catches, districts alone contain 12,000 .Union 
voters. Every man of' whont 'Is à 
politician. An attempt is also made 
to show that Bonavista .town is not 
strong for the Union. The facts are 
tilt F.P.U. CoujjpH there contains iOti 
voters, and about 100 under 21 years 
of age. There ha* beenV*no with
drawals as stated by the News, and 
when the votes are cast fully fifty 
per cent, of the non-union vote. at 
Bonavista, will be .added to the votes 
of the 400 Unioh electors. Union 
candidates will sweep their districts 
by bigger majorities than ever before 
recorded. ‘ The uttering of such 
falsehoods concerning the Union 
strength by the Graball papers, is 
done ih the hope of influencing the 
Western Districts or Districts where 
the Union is not organized. No 
such stuff would be swallowed in 
Union districts for, almost everyone 
admits that the Union is sure to have 
an easy walk over, therefore the sole 
intention of the Graballs in making 
Such false statements is to make odt 
a case against the Union in order to 
send it wide cast into districts where 
the Union has not been established, 
but such tàctics will fail, for the 
West will follow the North and both 
will drive the Graballs from power 
next November. The Opposition 
Can’t Lose, and the Graballs Must 
Go!

Children’s Straw and Linen * 27, Nynehead Street,
XeW Cross. S.E. 

.2M Jim., 1012.
Dear Sirs,

Virol has been the salvation 
of onr little son. Soon after birth ■ 
It - was found to be Weak and 
ailing, and was far below the 
normal weight, bnt after a short i 
eonf'-e of . Virol a marked 
improvement was seen, and on , 
the course being continued he

TOKIO, August 31.
The typhoon in Japan proved more 

disastrous than at first reported; 
fatalities aggregated 1,000. One tid
al wave at Miyako .killed 30. Hun
dreds of homes were swept out" to 
.seg. Two thousand are reported un
accounted for. _ Great damage was 
done at Hakkaldo. Scores of fish- 

■ ermen were drowned. One train was 
hurled into the river. Monetary loss 
is very heavy.

HATS Parker & Monroe, Ltd.• as in Winter.

lelps all animals to 
of their o^her foods

Have all been greatly reduced in price by us in order 
that our customers may have a chance to fit out all in 

their family with a new Hat for Regatta Day.'
Give us an early call and we shall be delighted to 

show you our stock.

THE SHOE MEN.

OTTAWA, August 31.
General Calmody, of New York, 

has petitioned the Canadian Govern
ment to retujn Thaw to Mattewan. 
He cites the deportation of a dozen, 
or mote insane persons from Canada 
under the Immigration Act as to 
which no question has been raised 
and these he considers should Se 
taken as a precedent. Thaw remains 
at Sherbrooke jail under a committ
ment which will not bring him intp 
court until the King’s Bench is con
vened in October. Roger Thompson, 
the chauffeur, has been released on 
$500 bail on the double charge of 
having entered Canada by stealth, and 
having aided an undesirable to cross 
the border. He will be tried on Wed
nesday.

animals fed on 
therefore a neces-

Old .English QualityNotice the Virol Smile!

SHEEP
CALVES
LAMBS
POULTRY

CAKES

GEORGE T. HUDSON Used in more than 1,600 
cloapita s and Sanatoria.

867 and 148 Duckworth Street VIROL, Ltd. 
152-166, f Id St., E.C. /

Brass Work DISPLAY !on your
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

Grasshoppers |
(XXXXXXXOtXXXXXXXXXXXXXdOU

A large shipment just received,
SEE OUR WINDOW. , And North American StyleLONDON, Aug. 31.

Winston Churchill is inspecting 
the naval stations with his custom
ary thoroughness. Yesterday he ex
pressed a desire to "visit the naval 
aviation depot at Catshot. by water- 

An aviator got his muchtnel 
k him over the Solent to 
i. Then the machine was 

turned up Southampton Water and' 
alightrd on the sea off Catshot. It 
was then towed ashore. Churchill, 
on landing said to the Secretary of 
War,\jvho was watching the Army 
and Navy aviators, "I cannot manage 
this job myself, take hold.” The 
two ministers seized the" ropes and 
helped to house the waterplane. 
Churchill showed a boy-like delight 
over the trip on the machine which 
travelled at the height of 4,000 feet, 
and passed over several warships.

INK STANDS,
BOOK STANDS,

TEAPOT STANDS,
FLOWER POT STANDS 

BANDED FRINGE, » pi*] 
8c, 8c. ? and

TRAYS,
CLOCKS,

BLOTTERS,
PHOTO FRAMES, 

-TIE RACKS,

hoppers hunted 
grass ufion a ! 
western f a r n;;1 
they played 
among the gar
den sgss, but did 
little harm. -'>» 
nimtile legs each 

around,

The Grab 
Alls' Wail !

RACKS.
IHAOtS,

line of accessories.Also a full of woe over the announcement c.f 
Saturday. Mr. Robinson eases• ilia 
heart by uttering the falsehood that 
Coaker has sold out the Union lock, 
stock and barrel, and bound the 
Union hand and foot, having, lie says.

I réceived nothing because Sir Robert 
Bond does not enumerate in his 
letter thé-lin es of policy which he set 
before Mr. Coaker. Let the News 
and other Graballs wait and see. Mr. 
Coaker has sacrificed nothing. The 
F.P.U. is recognized as its power anjj 
influence which is ’undeniable war
rants. The fact that the decision of 
Sir Robert was not arrived at until 
Thursday last, is proof that it was no 
easy matter to bring about all under
standing with the F.P.U. As for 
selling out thexxUnion. Mr. Coaker 
will easily convince the country that 
there has been fo sale, or giving 
away of the Union’s power or 
strength. His action is a master
stroke for the Toilers of the Deep.

hopped 
winked the oéier 
eye, and by the 

WÊÊKÊÊ farmer they were 
found, as he went creaking by. -The 
farmer- went to town that day, And 
said to Grocer Ware: “Grasshoppe-s 
are among my hay, 1 saw ten thous
and there." The- grocer quickly 
•spread the news: "The hoppers are on 
deck! They even eat the farmers’ 
shots and window blinds by hêck!” 
The printer of the Weekly Dirk did 
justice to the tale; he let his bubbling 
fancy work, and shocked the country 
pale. All o’er the country went the 
yarn about the farmer’s woe; of how 
the- hoppers ate his barn, and laid bis 
cornfields low. They swarmed around 
in such a cloud that they ybscured the 
sun. and eastern readers swore aloud. 
“Titat "country takes the bun!" Two 
dozen hoppers on a beam surveyed 
the country wide, and litJAe did those 
hoppers dream how thj

PHOTO SUPPLY Co.
V ater Street

CHAPLINy THE OIL THAT LUBRICATES.”
; BRITISH COLUMBIA EXPRESS COMPANY.

General Office,
Ashcroft, B.C.,

r February 18, 1913.
THE IMPERIAL OIL CO., LTD.

Gentlemen.—With reference-to POLARINE OIL, we desire to say 
that we operated six Winton Six-Cylinder Cars on the Cariboo Road 
in 1912. and these Cars travelled 82,430 miles during the seasdn.

We used POLARINE exclusively, and found it superior to any 
other oil which we had previously tested, and while the cars were 
operated under all sorts of climatic conditions,, we were so well 
pleased with the results obtainable from the use ot POLARINE OIL 
that fre propose to use nothing else on the eight Winton Cars which 
we will operate "this year.

Yours very truly,
BRITISH COLUMBIA. EXPRESS COMPANY,

per Fred’k' H. LeSueur, Accountant

and nothing but the 
best goes in the gar
ment made at Maun- 
der’s. Our assistant 
cutter and foreman 
tailor have just arriv 
~d from New York,

THE STORE THAT PLEASES.

With flags posted in conspicuous 
places along the coaches the first 
train load of American refugees to 
reach the border since President 
Wilson’s warning to them to leave 
Mexico. reached here yesterday. 
There wère 55 Americans-. Border

*The brand of quality in Canned Pineapples iswhere they have been 
studying the very lat 
est in Cut and Style
land how it is done" ‘

Remember, we haw 
the largest selection 
of up-to-date tailor 
ng goods in the city 
Dome right along and 
lave the “Maunder 
nake.” Certainly 
some style.

mohad multi
plied ! A few brief hdurs they fro
licked round, and sported in the hav, 
and filled file air with joyous sound, 
and then they flew ‘away; and still 
that husky lie lived on, and traveled 
far and near, and people said, "Bo 
help me John, that country’s mighty 
queçr!"

(K a Ï

A. H. MURRAY, St. John’s, Distributor This superior and guaranteed brand costs the consume] 
no higher price than other brands of indifferent qual
ity. * Don’t take any bther. Sold by all reputable gro 
cers. Wholesale by

did a general contest his 
with more couragevnd .dete 
than did Mr. Coal* in his 
tions with the Liberal Party.THE BIG FURNITURE STORE

GEO. M. BARR, AgentDINING ROOM FURI^TIJRE 
Numerous Myles in 

Chairs, Extension Tables, 
Buffets, Rockers, Sideboards, 
Fancy Tables and Chairs,
Arm Chains, Dinner Waggons, 
Overmantels, Cake Stands,
China Cabinets, Tea Carriers.

In selecting the new things for 
your home there is a distinct ad
vantage in having so large an 
assortment to choose from.

Obitu

New Apples, New Potatoes, New281 and 283 
Duckworth Street. PRESCRIPTION " A Cabbage and Bananas,

Due ex S.S. Florizel bn Thursday morning ;
200 barrels NEW POTATOES,

90 barrels GREEN CABBAGE,
50 barrels American APPLES, 

40 bunches BANANAS,
SPARE RIBS

ft Bureau 
“ÔNCE,
some experieoce

CALLAHAN, GIASS & Co, tkickwefih & Power Stmts,
100 tiercesJest Published by CHAS. HUTTON

(The Reliable Piano & Organ Store.) 
NEWFOUNDLAND FOLIO OF OVER 50

OID FAVORITES, includingTypewriting.
ii °i li|s dtp, To içr relatives

d friend* the Mum* tended its era] Leader will bfing joy to^fSjl
heart of every Toiler, especially the 
brave, faithful and, plucky men who 
have established and maintained, the ; 
Fishermen’s Protective Union.

Southside Hill/' by Charles Hutton We do not publish the names of any 
iraon Or persons that we récelve let- 
rs from, but they can be seen by 
>u at gay time by calling at our Drug 
xtre, «Theatre Hill. auglS.tf

Thoms m.sheerest sympathy.

Dr. de Van’s Female fWi
A refiabU French regulator; never falls. TheseTelegram He are exceedingly 
lucrative portion of 
i ctiétip imitations.

iwerfu) to

I Advertise in THE EVENING Tfillftwni*4SI I«I «MUD’S LrameST AND KEEL*1 box, dr tlthroe tor *10. Mai
1 Drug Co* St,TAKE N9 OTHER.
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